
Robust Faith
“Now without faith it is impossible to please God, since the one
who draws near to himmust believe that he exists and that he
rewards those who seek him.” (Heb. ��:�)

Christians are meant to be a people of faith, and that faith needs
to be robust and intentional. Some see faith as trite, involving merely
believing something. Just believe; no action is needed. This makes
faith workless—a nice thing to say perhaps (“You just have to have
faith”), but it amounts to saying, in the minds of many, “Iʼm just going
to sit here and believe. I donʼt have to act. I have faith.” We can say,
“Trust God. Live by faith,” and this may be taken to mean that we do
nothing but sit andwait for God to do everything. This cannot bemore
unbiblical, and Christians need to guard against imbibing that kind
of mindset. To be sure, God does not need my hands, as though he
needed anything (Acts ��:��), but we are expected to respond to the
opportunities before us (cf. Esth. �:��). Biblically, faith is at work.

A robust view of faith—true biblical faith—will consider faith as
a trust that acts, an allegiance to God that is fully invested in his will
and hisway. It does notmerely sit back and do nothing, for that shows
little trust inwhat God says to do and how to behave. True faith stands
for God, for Godʼs will, for all that is right and good, unashamed of
the gospel and the righteousness of God (Rom. �:��-��). It is conviction
standing under hope (Heb. ��:�). It seeks, without prejudice, the rec-
onciliation of all to the Lord (Acts. ��:��-��). It is, with the Lord firmly
sanctified in heart, willing to defend the reason for the hope within
(� Pet. �:��). It seeks first Godʼs kingdom over any earthly kingdom,
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and, at the same time, seeks thewelfare of the placewhere the faithful
reside (cf. Jer. ��:�).

Thosewhomaintain this kind of faithwill be the best citizens on the
earth because they are first citizens of heavenwho are partaking of the
fruit of the Spirit (Phil. �:��; Gal. �:��-��). Theywill be the best workers
because they know they are first serving the Lord and will do to their
best abilitywhatever their hands find to do (Col. �:��-��). Theywill seek
to serve others over self because they want to follow the example laid
downby Jesus (Phil �:�-�; � Pet. �:��-��). Theywill stand forwhat is right
without resorting to reviling or carnal tactics, for “although we live in
the flesh, we do not wage war according to the flesh, since the weapons
of ourwarfare are not of the flesh, but are powerful throughGod for the
demolition of strongholds.We demolish arguments and every proud
thing that is raised up against the knowledge of God, andwe take every
thought captive to obey Christ” (� Cor. ��:�-�).

Those with a robust faith will intentionally live in this world as
lights and seek to represent Christ appropriately. They will strive to
be “blameless and pure, children of Godwho are faultless in a crooked
and perverted generation” because they “shine like stars in theworld,
by holding firm to theword of life” (Phil. �:��-��). They are concerned
about their influence. They know they are salt and light and cannot
afford to hide their faith under a cover (Matt. �:��-��). Faith responds
to the slanders of the world by honorable conduct, not by returning
slander for slander (� Pet. �:��).

Let us never, then, think that calling on people towalk by faith and
trust God is resorting to bumper-sticker slogans. Never think that such
is calling on others to stand idly by or not care about whatʼs going on
around them. Christians must take a robust view and see faith as a
high calling that will, at all cost, follow Jesus, for “without faith it is
impossible to please God” (Heb. ��:�). We must eagerly seek him.

The only alternative to is set aside trust in God for trusting in self.
This, in the end, will fail because people fail. Thewiseman put it this
way:

“Trust in the LORD with all your heart,
And do not rely on your own understanding;
In all your ways know him,
And he will make your paths straight.” (Prov. ��:�-�)

There is no part of our lives that is le� untouched by faith. At no
time canwe afford to lay our faith down, whether it be in jobs, family,
politics, or even our daily provisions (Matt �:��-��). So then walk by
faith and trust God. The Lord is looking for a robust faith from his
people.

– Doy Moyer



Current:
Tish Clark
John Collins
Alicia Cooke
Anthony Dailey
Susan Epperly
Carolyn & Larry

Eubanks
Race Falconer
Joyce Murrell
Brad Nokes
Robyn &Mary Roach
Richard Sciba
DennisWidner

Ongoing:
G. David (India)
Bristal Garner
Jimmy & Billie Gibbins
Nellie Hardin
Etta Holden
Danny Langer
Doris Pruitt

Assisted Living:
Donna Brewer
Cloe Jordan
Doris McCoy
Dorothy Pensoneau
GladysWidner

“Continue earnestly in
prayer, being vigilant in it

with thanksgiving.”
(Colossians �:�; NKJV)

Prayer Concerns

Attendance Last Sunday: ���
Contribution Last Sunday: $�,���

For the Record

Birthdays This Week

None

Area-Wide Thanksgiving Singing

Our congregation will be participating
in the area-wide church singing hosted
by West Side on this Wednesday night,
November 23 at 7:00 PM. There will be
no meeting at our location.

Directory and Photos Update

We are in the process of updating our
membersʼ directory and photos. Re-
cent new members, please see Kaitlin
Alexander to arrange for your photo to
be taken and to provide your contact
information for our directory. Exist-
ing members, please take a moment to
confirm that your information is up to
date, which you can do by logging in to
members.instantchurchdirectory.com,
or you can ask the help of Kaitlin or
Garrett McGilvray. If you would like to
update your member photo, please see
Kaitlin.

Announcements

“Watch and pray, lest you enter
into temptation. The spirit indeed
is willing, but the flesh is weak.”

Do you know where this
passage is found? See
page 4 for the answer.Bible?intheWhere



Answer to “Where in the Bible”, page 3: Matthew 26:41

Sunday
Bible Study...........................�:�� am
MorningWorship............... ��:�� am
EveningWorship..................�:�� pm

Wednesday
Bible Study...........................�:�� pm

Worship Times
Elders

Larry Nokes (Cell) ���-���-����
JasonWhite (Cell) ���-���-����
DennisWidner (Cell) ���-���-����

Minister
Leon Brown (Cell) ���-���-����

Contact Information

SundayMorning November �� November ��
Announcements Larry Nokes Larry Nokes
Song Leader Paul Anderson Steve Carrell
Opening Prayer Larry Nokes JasonWhite
Lordʼs Table

Presiding

Jerry Griffin
Roger Bruce
James Libby
Ethan Falconer
DennisWidner

Jerry Griffin
Roger Bruce
James Libby
Ethan Falconer
Mike Boyer

Scripture Reading Case Sciba Garrett McGilvray
Sermon Leon Brown Leon Brown
Closing Prayer Randy Goodman Chip Braswell

Sunday Evening

Song Leader Bruce Lemieux JasonWhite
Opening Prayer Jack Openshaw Bob Lyons
Scripture Reading Case Sciba Garrett McGilvray
Sermon Leon Brown Leon Brown
Lordʼs Table James Libby Ethan Falconer
Closing Prayer Mason Sciba Bobby Cofer

Wednesday November �� November ��

Auditorium Class Singing
Devotional Garrett McGilvray
Song Leader Jeremy Sciba
Closing Prayer JasonWhite

ThoseWho Serve

Foothills to meet at
West Side building


